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(Ji:n. Siin.i.t'S in Ii.m.mhs. Wo nro

gratified to (says the Washington Hikm)
thnt Gen. Shields is in tho canvas in hi

Stsle, giving powerful nitl to his cHsttti-guishc- d

cnllongtio, Judge Douglas. Sol

dom has a contest been so reulously niul

ably carried on n that in Illinois. Jmlgo
Douglashn just completed n tour of lour
woeks, nml returned to Chicago with coif
lidenco f 'he tiiumpli of the demoprapy
(Jul). Shield has entered tho light with

e.tniPbtncas nnd ability. Wo seo a sketch
of his speech at Springfield, In which ho
unstained the principles of tho Nebraska
bill with great lorco and ulfcct. Speaking
of tho priuciplo of ho
cuid:

"It allowed the pooplo to fix their own
condition, manage their own nfl'nirs, and
woik out their own happiness in their own
way. It gavo equal chances to equal
Slates in settlement and government of com
mon territory. Kansas and Nebraska
were freo now. and tho ncotilo thoro would
keen them free. Tho establishment of
slavery in those territories was not only im-

probable, but it was inijvaislble, nnd it was
always wiser and better trf let people, work
out n ;ronl good ("or ljutlvos ib t
liaTtMl Tdrccd itnon ilium by others; and
this i the way freemen always do what U

great and good, by their awn freo nnd vol-

untary net. This principle of
would not only keen Kansas and Ne

braska what they nro now free but
would bv its full and fair oporation, if wo
acquire lliocoiitinenr to tho Isthmus of I.i-rie-

wotk wiflifsuch powerful force nnd ef
fect that no man would ever soo another
slave territory on this continont.

"After saying much moro on this head,
(icn. Shields nfiuded to the danger of sec-

tional organizations, and of arraying one
section of tho Union in n genera) sentiment
of hostility ncainst tho other. Tho Ne
braska question, he said, would soon settle
it3clf, as, in tho midst ol tins angry dis-

cussion, Kansas would present herself with
n free constitution, nnd be admitted ns n
life member of tho confederacy.

MoRn Ixdian Massacuts. In our no
tico yesterday of tho occurrence of another
distressing Indian massacre on tho lexns
frontier, wo said that, according to our in
formation, there was no lack of tho nccssa
ry number of troops for the protection of
tlw frontier, but tliat tho deficiency was in
tlMro not Item? a sulhcicnt lorco of rnoun
ted men. Wo learn sinco that thcru is n
deficiency of all kinds ol troops to enable
tho War Department to givo that protection
which tho interests ot tho country nml tho
calls of humanity rcouire. Tho Secretarv
of War has discharged his whole duty with
tho furco nt his disposal, nnd has entitled
hnnjcll to warm commendation for tho-'"-

tcrekfiWlias constantly taken in tho sub
jeet ; but without congressional action, he
can only givo partial protection to tho long
line of frontier. Ho must havo moro troops
nt his disposal, or tho sad intelligence must
continue to rcacu ui ol tlio butcheries nnd
violations of women nnd children by tho
savages. We.alludcd to tho subject before,
that tho attention of congressmen might
bo awakened by tho recent massacres, and
at tho same limn to show that tho War De-

partment was fully nlivo to tho importance
of tho subject.

Whilst on this subject, .wo may add that
m c havo just received a copy of n proclatn-tio- n

issued on tho 16th of September by
(ieorgu L. Curry, Governor of Oregon,
announcing another brutal outrage upon a
party of immigrants by a portion of tho
Snake tribo of Indians, and calling for two
companies of volutccrs for s,ix months' sor-vic-

to chastise thu offenders. Tho Gov-

ernor says that unarmed, men havo been
shot down, defenceless women nnd harm-

less children, after enduring captivity, havo
been most barbarously and inhumanly tor-
tured to death. Such intelligence cannot
fail to arm tho Secretary of War with facts
with which to raako a successful appeal to
Congress for tho necessary force to prevent
nidi distressing occurrences. Waihmglon
Union.

Tin: HitiTisrf 1'jioTECTOKATi: op Tin:
.Mosquito Kingdom. Tho Washington
St-i- r has "every reason la beliovo" that the
reported abandonment of tliiiBIosojiUo

-- norlinictVJLiXb.'Tr'says that tho
inhabitants of Greylown were notified n
mojith or moro ago, by the Hrifith Consul
at San J win del Norlo, that they must not
expect the inlorferenco of tho Uritish Gov.
eminent in thoir behalf against tho United
States. And tho Star intimates, thnt the
purpose of tho Iirilish Government to send
a 00-gut- i ship to CJreytowit has been chan-fle-

and that it is Iho present policy of that
Government to hold tho Mosquito question
in abeyance until tho Kussian quarrel is so
fur adjusted as to allow tho Government to
turn to this Mosquito business with freo
hands; but that it will ho tho policy of our
Government to forco .1 bbttlement of tho
difficulty WJh tho least possible delay.

Robert D. Foy) a printer by profession,
and foundorof the San Herald,
jumped pvorboard fronj tho Buffalo steam-

boat Sultano, otflako JJwon, whon hound
from Chicago to tin above place. Ho Jeft
a family in Hrooklym

Mother, this book tells about tho 'angry
wftves of thn ocean.' now what makes fho'
ocean get angry f Hecauco U has been
crossed so often, my son.

ljctU(cltljjncltc.
; - z. JS --r

St:OTTSl)lIt(?,.SATUltHAY, 11XJ. 2:i, 1Mb

'"N- -:. j ):. now, -

Tho fltllbwiln named arc nuthotliril
to rcci'tro subscriptions and lulvcrtlsciui-u- t fur
the :i:cttr, mid receipt for the lume :

M. . .Mm-iiKt- Iiuitcne Oitv.
J. S. Melm-..r- , M. I).. UorvallN.
I. K. Smith, 1Vi llurlhiKton.
Dei. iios-- SMiiii.tifq.. Allmny.
I,. K. (inovTtt, 1X., S.ilcm.
(J. W. k It. Atwatku'h. Snnttam City
(5i:o. II. Uoinv. l.nf.iyetU.
V. S. 11012.111, Oregon Cltv.
W. II. Rvniuit. Ki., rortlntiil.
Oi-- v. AnvtR, Astoria.
C II, Amiihosk, M. I) , J.vcssotivlllc.
lli'RNit fc Woon, Jnckoinlllo.
I.. Ii. Iliui'iirur, Peer Creek.
Hon-- . Jasic Uaxi.kv. CniivotivMc.
J. S. OAMIU.U, Ym., Tort Urforl.
0. Hummasuv, UaIIcs of the ColumWft.

Amo-- i K. oi.vus, lVq., Ooote lis v.
Col. W. W.Ciiai-mi'v- , Klkton.

Ki.oou, Ui.. Vlncheler.
Jtt. Illjl NMI.IK. , -

Jas. A. tiliiiiAM, Iwj., TorlTMiccuTf r. v T.

Jtcinoval. The office of th INi'iii'i
WnKXi.rUAZi:rri:linilc(urcmoeittoUltilcrrr's
IlulWln(r, Mnln street, In the rear of .Mcr,
Waihwortli, Peters A I.ndil's Wo lmr
mado this change In our place of tulacH In crJcr
to nccoumoJatc the ra.ijorlty pi our patrons.

Dec 23, 1P.-.-
I.

OCT" Wm. J. Hiuics, lJsq., of this ax.T,

isabsontonn tour through tke Southern
portion of tho Territory, on business con-

nected with tho pajwr. Ho will probably bo

absent scvral weeks. Dec. t).

Removal of Samuel H.C'ulrcr.

Tlio ndministration have done this gen-

tleman great injustice by hasty nnd

nction. Wo aro well satisfied that
tho information on which his removal has
been based was utterly without foundation

in fact, mid such ns should never have

been forwarded to tho department. Some
three months since, Gen. Palmer, Superin-

tendent of Indian n flairs, suspended Mr.

Culver from oflicial notion for n)Iogd mis-

conduct in office, nnd appoi .tud John I

Midler, of Jacksonville, stoclal Indian

sgvnt for that district Capta'n Miller de-

clined io accept the nppointment. Subse- -

iueutljf ujmik u mura iLoruugU wivt.
tion of tho charges preferred against .Mr.

Culver, the Superintendent became convin

ced that ho had been imposed upon by

persona who wcro actuated by malice mid

impure motives, nnd Mr. C. was promptly

restored to his position. It nppoars that
tho department has now acted on tho samo

representations, nnd that Mr. Culror is

subjected to a removal from oflicc without

any just cauEo nnd while ho is in thu faith

imuisciiargu 01 his uuttcs. Jlis owing in
n great inensnro to tho untiring energy,
tact and perseverance of Mr. C. that thu

lloguo Itiver Indinns havo been kept quiet
during Iho past season. Karly in tho sum

mer mi outbreak was anticipated, and tho

impression prevailed that no means within
tho control of tho agent could bo interpo

sed to prevent it. A general spirit of dis

satisfaction was whin spread among tho

different tribes. When whites wcro killod
tho offenders wcro surrendered up nnd

promptly punished, but Indians wcro shot

down with impunity tho promised annui
ties wcro not forthcoming, and many caus
es combined to incite tho Indians (0 renew-
ed nets of hostility, but tho preeenco nnd

exertions of nn efficient agent served to
quell thu rising spirit of discord, nnd peaco
was maintained. Wo regrut exceedingly

. . .iLn 1 t-- I - -
teiicics should bo constantly occur. Tho
frequent removal of faithful Democrats
and the occasional employment of unscru-
pulous whig politicians for important nnd

responsible tjorviccs, is enough to destroy
tho equanimity of tho most patient and dis-

creet. How long must these things con-

tinue?
JJr. Ambrose who succeeds .Mr. Culver,

is a gentlWiian well qualified fur an Indian
agent, and is opo of thu oldest readouts of
Jackson county; ho is n fair and reliable
Democrat, and.wo know ho will bo dispo
sed to da jmtico to Mr. Culver.

Kr Tho following appointnionU for n

were received by the last mad :

Georje L. Curry, Governor.
Henj. F. Hurding, Secretary.
William II. Farrar, U. S. Dul. Attorney.
Nathan Olnry, Indian Agenf.
GVorgo II. Ambrose, Indian Agent.

P. Drew, Sub-India- Agcnl.
; ',1'ho partie- - are all residents of Oregon.

Wreck at llio Doiimrhoovo.
Tho schooner Damtrhmr in attempting

to tiomunvur the bar nt thu mouth of tho

Uinpqun, 1111 thu lbtli In , raunshino about

sundown in thu north spit. Wo under-

stand that ('apt. Whippy and tho orw
mado every enerlion in their power to save

tho viwol, but it' pi uved of no avail. Tln- -

ntiatidmifillleroii tho Mlth about N o'clock.
No lives were lost and considerable fnvijhl

was savtd, Tho veiscl was a cnmpUtu

wreck--. She hud only about tons of
fi eight im board. The Drimirhetw was

owned bv Wood V Co., San I'ranciico.

Slie left Sati Francisco about tho UOlli of

Nov., and had been laying to at tho mouth

of tho Umnqua, for .1 favorablo wind to

bringjier '11, about eleven days. It U sta-

ted that tlcre was n strong ebb lido and

very littlo wind when she got on the bar.

Tho Cnptin not being acquainted with tho

channel rat too f.ir to tho north. This is

the first aciidentof this character that lus
; Uij fiuru qwmv l.ietit John vt I hlrs .e- - t

'"'T Mi!Ta-- 'iVtiilorv ilo deem
Iron. Myrtle .Scoiul.urg, aiegular riiiirmitiliii

Zl,,u,,,Mrtf ?SUlmil I1
f0lV

.
and nominate their cundi.bito

MX, f , 0 ,, ,01(ra,jH mlmpr
the road from to Jaok. cAVu,. the and ninci

c purred. rt tkv l.mniiua fottvyo ytntiij-- .
'Ilin loss is from 10'to

Siuco thi above wo
.been furnW. .d the lcLS list of
persons who had on tho schooner,
nnd the amounts of their loss:

Wood V Co., 10,000; llrown, Drum
A: Co., Sa.OOO ; Nicholson A: Co.,
James Maxoy, S'J.OOO; John Walker, SOO;

Lord A: Co., unknown; John Lang, $500.

Sriiosii I)i,Li:ii.iTioN. At the last June
election Washington county elerted two

whig members to the House of Represen-

tatives Logan and Mr. Tanner. At

the last accounts wo havo from Salem Mr.

Tanner was hopelessly insane, caused says
the ittalcswn "by knownothiiigism. lie
is said (0 Iw a u-r- conscientious nnd re-

ligious man, nnd it Is conjectured that hnv-in- g

joined a know-nothin- lodge, some of

tho horrid onths hg had taken worked
upon his mind and conscience as to pin-duc- o

insanity. Ilo talked much about
knownothingiiiiv in bis wanderings, stoutly
denying that ho was one himself, adding
"of course 1 do." "

Mr. Logan wai also too unwell to take
hi) sent at last accounts, from the effect of
his laborious pleadings at tho bur, nt the
1... n ....l-- .. .. :,i. .. i.:i.Il 1uujjl.iH um..V wu...., n,u. ...v
many of readers nro familiar. nsh

iaiiwn IS lliQ pnii' counli wn in
tho Territory, that has n majority of whig
members in the legislature, nnd if these nro

specimens of the men who receive her oln
nowadays for such important positions, she
certainly is past redemption.

Holiday K.NTCiir.i.Mi:.Ti. Tlicro will

be a Hall nt Uosoburg, ami one nt Coin
Hay, Monday next, (Christmas) nt " o'
clock. Therw will be n New Year Hall

given at tho Scottsburg House, in this place,
on Monday evening, tho 1st of Jan. lS.'j.ri.

(& At the recent spocial election in Coos
county, for Representative, CaptIlchcnor
was elected by 100 majority.

OCT It H reported that two brigs went
into Coos Hay on thn 16th inst.

Oregon Legislature.

Tho Legislature of this Territory com
its sixlh annual session nt Snlom

on Monday, tho dtli iust. Wo gather tho
following extracts of their proceedings,
from the Statesman r

COUNCIL.
James K. Kelly was elected President.
H. GcnoM, Clerk.
J. Coilcllo, Assistant Clerk.
M. I7nrolling Clerk.
J. K Delashmutt, Sorgeant.at.arms.

- We 'Ui'V'i Doorkeoprr. ..,.
respecting delivery of fho mails nt port
L'mpqua, which was ndopted.

iiousj;.
1 1. F. ('itrtco was elected Speaker.
V. Trovitt, Clerk.
James Flkins, Assistant Clork.
S. M. Hammond, Knrnlling Clork.
G. L. Kiissel, Sergennt.nt.nrms.
?Ir, Illovens, Doorkoejier.
Dec, 5- - Del.-un- Smith, of Linn cnun- -

ly, ofl'ered n resolution tho clerk
of tho Hnuso to IiirnUli each incinber mid
ollicorof tho House, with copies of:
such paper published in tho Territory ns
each member might designate. Aftor some
discussion Iho resolution was ndontcd.

Doc. 15. Mr. Ladd of appear-ed- ,
was qualified and took his seat.

Dec. 7. A niefcfi.ii!o from the Council
was announced, nsking tho concurronco of
the House in a resolution, ftt(jng forth thn
mcouveuieucn 10 wmciiuio pco(iU)ol south,
orn Oregon aro suhjocted, in conhcqucnco
of tho present ocean mail arrangement, nnd
requesting (ho Postmaster (ioneral to cnuso
the delivery of tho mails in fended 'for that
portion tho territory, at nort I'mooim;
also asking for tho establishment-o- a mail
route from fecottshurg to Deer C'icok'
IU iolutioij concurred in. ;i

I

OV" The Pioneer .Sieniii Colleii MIIIh of

W. II. Ilovee V. Co,, were hlarlod in San

l'rauciroo in lSfil, siueo wliich lime it him

won a high leputation, Tito iuoreasiug
tletimmlfor their prepaied I'oll'i'o and spi-

ces has Induced other parlies to iuttoiluco
n siiitions niticle, which Inm brought fuith
the uilviiiiibcmeut in uuothur coluinu, and
the oiler of a lew aril.

(O" Wo received papers by bill mini

from Wells, Fnrgo V 'o''s l'pieriH, and
from t'lms. P. KimhallV Newsaier depot,
Sail I'rnui'lico, lor which they will accept
our thanks.

OCrlln. A.C.Gimu of Gauliner, will'

accept our ihnnlot for a copy of "List ol

Light houses, Light beneous, nnd Healing

lights of the United Stale-.-

liorrwpoittliuoo cfllia WetLly (Inritie.
Mi'ns. Miiiiokh: Having rend several

cnuuuuiiicntiouH in tho liaxellc lebitive to

rri.R know
l'IJK inkiublJ'i(reek

in an,,,,..,
Creek lenders meetfreight

so

on

about

nienced

sonville.
Muj, Itenj. Alvotd was detailed to sur

voy nml locate the above road, and on the
sggestion of tho Secretary of War, Mnj.
Alvord employed Jchso Applcgalu lo assist
him. Gen. and Gin. Adair hnd re-

commended Jesse Applegntotnlho Dup.irt-incu- t

nsndirinablyqiialifk'd.by his extemb--

liuowledgo of thu country and scieutille.
attainments, for such a service. Although
the Military road w.-- located 011 (hit old
nnd usually traveled route, yet the sum--

cost little less than lit o thousand dnllnrii, or
fourth of thu whole appropriation. It

seems almost iuciedihlo that so large a sum
should hate been squandered in locating
and surveying a road only about M) miles
in length, but it mutt be recollected that
tho work was performed under duvctiouof
an otlicer of the arm), that tho money
belonged to I'uc'c The largo roin-pnn- y

of men employed by Maj. Alvotd "to
drive thu enemy from the route," must haw
drawn heavily iiou the funds which should
havo been expended in the construction of
tho road. After tho completion of the stir.
vev only about &li,(IIHI to eon

room
His

fw

.Mr.

and

struct the 85.000 this Man not

into the bauds of ,Mr. "".V.'' '"."
nn,iir,t i,,N.n.u.ril..,..iii 1. I niriy
C,mVo CTrvuk IlUIt. Vllatnoriitunpr..ciiot!'" Danub.; into Il.e van.

Willi Mr. Aprlrgale I .',
....-- w. l. ll'f ;ieiMipi.-.- l lh fw.l I,

, terms of the contract
lull LllliUll. but lil-

thu road during the past season
must have been nt n loss to cunceive bow
a contract rouhl so wordwl ns to obli-

gate thu to do what Mr.
performed, nnd to do no more. If the

road was to Ihi cleared of limber n width
of thirty, or even twenty feet, it mrnl

has never been comjileleil.
Tho track was neither grade! nor cleared of

rocks, or other imMiliineuts m
in tho estimation of persons living on

thermit-- , who have enjoyed the best oppor-
tunity for knowing the facts, not more than

was ever expended by Lmdn--
under the contract for mIiicIi he ob-

tained It is not tiie purpose of
thu writer of this communication to declare
who is thu most guilty in this-odiou-s trans-
action suffice it lo say, that a large part
of the appropriation for the con-
struction of a road leading from Uinpqoa
valley to the mining regions was .ini.
dcrcrcil, nnd Maj. Alvotd and his adviser,
Jesse Applcgato and tho contractor, land,
sey Applegato, should each nnd all bo held
ri'sttfuisibh) for tlio manner in which thnt
money was oxiNjndcd.

When Col. Mansfield, tho Inspector
of tho Army, pimed overtlm road

last August, his attention was called to the
scandalous condition of Iho work, nnd thu
leoplc were promised that the wholo affair

bo investigated, and that justice
should bo administered to the parlies in
fault. I'nder a democratic udmiiiMrnlioii
these thingn ought not to exist; sober
iiiIimIimL honest..."'" -- r.-
wttriuned to Lflicvil tll.lt "nil u .ml ..,,, I

ill Deumark," when all the npproptiai'uui
of public iiiouoy hi lliis section of Or,..,)ii
nro under tho control ofluadiimnnd
iiilluenlL-i- l wltls, to bo
llwir favorites nnd 'I'lu. ,L.,.

regroti that informatioti, from a
sourco, should not have reacjiud

Lane in time to havo luevculed tho last
impropriation from luf0 ,0 ;,,
mmm. no ctlllllol OcIIOMi that tlui Do.

parimeni nt Vnbhinglon havo ncled advis.
edly in this matter. It mini ho recollected
that Gen. Lane front his
constituents, and cnunnt bo presumed to
iviiimv ui uiai iransjiires hero in hi ab.
Miice. Althought It is haul that reliable
ilcinocraU forwarded intelligence to Wash-iiigto-

of conduct of MnL Alvord and
Ji-ss- Applegato in (ho cousd'ucliuu of (he
road to incksoiiMllo, yet wo nro tho
niimber who refuse to credit such n leport.

0 .still think tin. wholo aflnb will n.ln.ii r
a satisf.-wlnr- exphomlion, and that this
appropriation is Iho last to bo oxponded in
Orcg-- mcr (10 bupcrvitiu,, 0r . j,,,
nng thiHiidministiatien.

Yours, Ai:ivnm:s,

O'Kind readorh! n "merrv Cbriul mat.'. "" ".1 !j'ni, mis mi column.

Coiri'ipoii'lc'iii'iMif tlirWcikly (Isn-tte-

Hamsji, Dec. II, I8.M
. Miiiioiih; The (taptol In

begiuniiig lo nssuiiie riuitu a lively
appi'iiraiii-e- . ami polliicimn
meet iu til every linn, ami the presuiit

of the Legislature bids f.ili to pmvo
iuleretling to IooIu-ih- . on, oven though little
linpoitanl business may be trans icled, Sev.
end iulciOhtlng huve already p.omo

oil' in tlio House, in which Delaou Smith
of Linn, (Jaley of Douglass, CoilbnlHir.r
of Clatsop, and Dr. Henry of Viunhill,
lime pailiiiipaled. has not yet
made his npieai.inco III tho limine, as ho
him been to his by mivero
illni'Mt over Much arrival in town,
recent e.posuin io alleiuliug iheCouriN in
the South, is assigned 11 1 tho emiHii of hi

iireeiil indlspositioti, Dr. of Vmii-iii- ll

Is likely to becomu the leader of tho
whigrt In tie) Hoiih-'- , though it Is said that
the patty are relying much upon (Sen.
Drew- - ol Jackson county, whnsn famnssn
tactician and parly preceded
himt It in HiiiiM'-i- l tlmt thn whigl will,
(lining he pievnt session, select ther oioi- -

Uy nnthlncs. the whiu-

not it
ad to nMA.mMv delegatrd

f,,cU 0,,cur"i,,
,, iMi ,ml c'0.

.struct Myrtlu of

vstiinated.it

e'J.OOt);

our

tho

six

Uminpia,

of

one.

Sam.

road; ..f sum pAva-tUt"-

I.tmbey Apple-it- on "r
1I...1,"..... ......

DobrmNeha.

U K",i Kadack. 00 llusimiis, iiii

Ufv ,.n.l Lsar'-i- U.

nver new

be
contractor AppUi-gat- e

stumps,
deed,

81,-0- 0

Sf,0()0.

intended

Genoral

should

placed
sotiaudoreil

relahiLM.
signed

Gun,

passing

is far rwnnvpil

j;n

tho

of

ill..

Altoines

ilebatcH

Logan

colillueil
Ids

Henry

manager ha-

lidnte lor tlerf;ato to Coneress. Mho tln-l- r

the man whom the "tank nnd Die" of tho
patty are compelled to support. Thowhig
however, have numerous apirant in their
ranks at thU lime, and no litthi jedousy Is
said to exist among iho leaders. Preston
has many ilvals, and before long, tho nsni
ration of such men as Henry, Mnlnlito
and others thnt might bo named, will suii-ntnl-

alt'ect the harmony that has for sotuo
time pant exilpil in their rnfeehled ratiki.
Thu Supreme Court ojhmipiI to. day. (juito
a mmiber of are on thn docket,
.Imlgen Willinun, Deadr and Olney ate

I shall remain nt tho Capitol for
several weeks, nnd will keep you applied
of all loalletH of miriest that may occur.
'I lie mail is not yet in, We npi-c.- t toheur
of the aipoultmeii of G over not when it

Vours, I'LLIX.

'I'll! ,"c.
Tin: W u, -- A prlvato deMiatoh ftoin

Iluchnrest, dated -- 0th Hetil., aunotines that
the bombaiduieut of Scbastopol commenc-
ed on the l!llh. Two bundled tiecs of
heavy aillllerv were emptnved. Sfbalo.

eM'cted to hold out mute than
oa.).

inoiiwiiiii uiissimm nav rrois.i

Danube, near Toultsch.

Vikn.na, Oct. Ill,- - The GViiiiaii piesi
eierwhereglveH indtcalloix of an aproaeh.
iog rupture between AuslrW and I'rtiMia.
Great anxiety exists at Ilerliu.

Austria is iepnttid to have nPitt n noln
to Si. Pileubit', nlleilng onco morn Iho
four conditions as the bMs of pxae.p, and
derbirmg lh.it tho refusal nf the l.'ar lit
necopt llii-u-i will betaken fort) cauies bel-

li by Francis Joioph. This is 0110 of the
results of the iiclouus in tlio Crimea.

e President Dallas, of Phtladi-I-phn- ,

has come out in favor of a grand
eoiiotitulinual party, in opjiosilion to nil tho
machinations north and houth, agaimt tho
Coustittitiou of thu I'liiou.

'Hie pfoelamation of PresMunt Pieico
has been published, announcing thn con-
clusion of a commercial treaty between
Russia nnd tho I'nited Slates, in which tho
former pledges horrrlf to tho doctrine, thnt
neutral or free ships make frre goods.

M K. Collin., has ordered five additional
Francis' life boats, making eleven in all for
each of his steamers, suflicienl to contain
dOO person.. Tho California steamnH
ought to entry hotter arrangements for iw- -

ving life. A life boat from llm Arctic,
picked up nnd- - carried into Philadelphia,
was found largo enough on trial to contain
from M) lo 00 persons with food and water.

Tito PintiMMii. ri.i. orf'ANro.v CJr
nuiars irom Cnntoo by the Pacific, eapn.-- i

great apprehensions (list Canton wilt.nliiu
distant period, tail into tho hands of tlio
insurgents, attack iiouii the citv Is
repelled by (ho Itnperiahstji. but the Insur--
gentK relmn to thu attack wilh renewed
vigor, ami their numbers nro daily increns- -

mg.
'FIii' slouch of the dead bodies, thniiinmls

having already fallen oritsldo of the walls,
pervaded Iho cllv. The Main nl'disnrdorlii
the country in thn virinitv .f Cnnt....
indescribable. Tlio Insurgents had laid a
ta upon nil the inhabitant, and if it was
not paid, their housed we.ro destroyed nnd
their families left lo rtarvn or pcr!ih from ,

oxpohuro. Many of tho more reipoctnblo
females had committed suicide

Govi'iinou Ili'itr died nt Helloviou, Ne.
brnska, on tho lHlh nil,, noon after rearhing-th-

Territory over which ho was to oresid.
and his remains wcro transported to. South
Carolina lor inlormrnt, passing Ihrougli.
Washington on Iho fith Oct.

Tho steamer St. Nicholas wa-- t snntced.
nnd totally lost, near Cairo, on tho Missis-sipp- l.

Loss about 8!I0,000.

It nmiorod in WnsbiiiL'ton that Lieut.
Gen. Pillow, of Tuipesee, expels thu up.
pniulmcnt of Governor of Utah.


